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INTRODUCTION
The economy of Kansas and of its farm families has been
affected by many changes in its agriculture. Measures of
some of those changes can be obtained by comparing census
data periodically. The basic sources are: (1) the Census of
Kansas Population and the Census of Kansas Agriculture, com-
piled annually by county assessors and filed with the Kansas
State Board of Agriculture; (2) the five-year United States
Census of Agriculture; and (3) the decennial United States
Census of Population. Anderson (1967, pp. 1-5) reviewed
recent data for changes in: (1) United States and Kansas
rural-farm population, (2) number of farms in the United
States and Kansas, (3) size of farm, (4) mobility, and
(5) age. Her findings, together with supplementary facts
relevant to the present study, are summarized:
The number of farms in Kansas has declined during the
period of this study. In 1950 there were 131,372 farms. By
1954 the number had decreased to 120,167, and in 1959, there
were 104,347 farms (U. S. Census of Agriculture, 1959). The
decline continued to 92,440 farms in 1964 (U. S. Census of
Agriculture, 1964). Thus, the total decline represents a
30 percent decrease in the number of farms in Kansas between
1950 and 1964.
The average farm size in Kansas increased 47 percent
during the 1950-1964 period. At the beginning of this fif-
teen year time span the average farm size was 370 acres
(U. S. Census of Agriculture, 1950). By 1954 the farm size
had increased to 416 acres, and to 4^1 acres in 1959 (U. S.
Census of Agriculture, 1959). By 1964 the average farm size
was 544 acres (U. S. Census of Agriculture, 1964)
.
The mean age of the Kansas farm operator increased
6 percent between 1950 and 1964: from 4&.4 years to 51.3
years (U. S. Census of Agriculture, 1950, 1964). The mean
age for the intermediate years of 1954 and 1959 was 4S.6 and
50.5 years, respectively (U. S. Census of Agriculture, 1955,
1959). The increases of the mean ages are small, but they
reflect changes in the structure of the age distribution.
Although the total number of farm operators in Kansas de-
.clined 30 percent during the fifteen year period 1950-1964,
the number of those under 35 years decreased 54 percent
(Table 1). The number of operators in the older age groups
also decreased, but at a lower rate. The least decrease was
12 percent for those 65 years or older (U. S. Census of Agri-
culture, 1950, 1954, 1959, 1964).
There were also changes in the structure of age distri-
bution. In 1950 farm operators under 35 years represented
20 percent of all farm operators, and those 65 years or older,
15 percent. By I964 the total number of those under 35 years
had declined to 12 percent, and the total number of farm
operators 65 years or over had increased to IS percent
(Table 1). The change in the number of farm operators since
1920, according to Clawson (1963), has been due primarily to
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the reduction of younger men entering farming. Withdrawal of
those already in farming is a minor contributing factor to
the decline of farm operator numbers. The result has been
an older farm operator population.
Farm residents are the least mobile of all occupational
groups (Pederson, 1963 and Lansing, 1963). However, the
migration of farm operators into non-farm occupations has
increased continually and is represented by the steady de-
cline of the percentage of population living on farms since
the first census of 1790 (Guither, 1965).
The rural-farm population of Kansas declined from
435,504 or 23 percent of the total population in 1950 to
291,097 or 15 percent in I960 (Table 2), which represents a
33 percent decrease in the rural-farm population (U. S.
Census of Population, 1950, I960). During this ten year
period the population of Kansas increased 4 percent; from
1,866,517 in 1950 to 1,932,501 in I960.
The mobility of the Kansas population has increased
between 1950 and I960. The percentage of population that
changed residence increased from 19 percent in 1950 to 4#
percent in i960. The Kansas rural-farm population also
increased in mobility. In 1950, 10 percent of the rural-
farm population moved, and in I960, 21 percent changed their
place of residence. Over half of the mobility of the rural-
farm population was within the same county. The remainder
moved from another county either within Kansas or from other
states (Table 2)
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Changes in population may also be studied by taking
observations at some point in time and then observing them
at another point in time. This "longitudinal method" re-
quires identifying the individuals at both time periods, but
such data are seldom available. However, longitudinal data
on Kansas farm operators are available for the years 1955
and 1965. Those data were collected as a part of Organized
Research Project Number 427 of the Kansas Agricultural Exper-
iment Station.
The 1955 study was based on a stratified random sample
of farm families selected from the ten economic areas of the
state, as defined by the 1954 United States Census of Agri-
culture (Morse, 1965, pp. 83-85). Personally interviewed
were 527 Kansas farm-operator families. This study provided
a statistical profile of their economic status and provisions
for financial security at that point in time (Morse, 1965).
A follow-up mail survey of the families interviewed in
1955 was conducted in 1965 (Anderson, 1967). The 1965 ques-
tionnaire employed a reduced schedule of questions that could
be answered by mail. This permitted direct comparison of
1965 with 1955 data. Such a longitudinal study provided an
opportunity to identify shifts for each farm operator in
farm mobility, continuation in farming and change in farm
size, farming operations and other farm-family related
factors.
The 1965 mail survey produced information from 94 per-
cent of the 527 families interviewed in 1955 with 80 percent
being usable. The 1955 and 1965 data were coded and trans-
ferred to IBM cards. Those cards and the Anderson code book
to identify the responses are on file in the Department of
Family Economics.
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test of Goodness of Fit was used
to determine the deviation from the original random sample
and the reliability inherent in the incomplete returns. The
1955 families who responded in 1965 were not significantly
different in regard to size of farm, size of family, income
and net worth from those who did not respond. However, they
were significantly different with regard to age, life insur-
ance coverage and the Morse-Johnston Scale of Family Life
Cycle. Further analysis of the data was recommended by
Anderson (1967) to contrast the families in 1965 with their
status in 1955 according to the characteristics of age of
husband, age of wife, Morse-Johnston Scale, size of farm,
size of family, income, net worth and life insurance. How-
ever, she stated that since the #0 percent who responded in
1965 were not a representative sample of the 527 who partic-
ipated in 1955, the bias of respondents to be younger should
be taken into consideration. After preliminary analysis and
consideration of Anderson's results, the following character-
istics were eliminated from the present study: age of wife,
life insurance, Morse-Johnston Scale and size of family. Age
of farm operator, the only remaining characteristic signifi-
cantly different between respondents and nonrespondents from
8Anderson 1 s study, was recognized in the analysis of the data.
OBJECTIVES
The over-all purpose of this study was to compare the
1955 and 1965 data on Kansas farm operators for significant
changes. Specifically, the objectives were:
1. To determine the distinctive differences in selected
1955 farm operator and operation characteristics
(age, net worth, total net income, acres owned,
acres rented from others, acres rented to others
and acres farmed) between operators classified by:
a. their continuing and not continuing to farm
from 1955 to 1965;
b. their age in 1955 as younger (under 5^) and
older; and
c. combinations of the age and continuation in
farming classes.
2. To study changes in number of acres owned, acres
rented from others, acres rented to others and
acres farmed between 1955 and 1965 for farm opera-
tors classified by age and continuation in farming.
PROCEDURES
Anderson (1967) classified as usable 420 of the replies
to the 1965 questionnaires mailed to the 527 farm operator
families interviewed in 1955. However, as these replies
were subjected to analysis in this study, seven were con-
sidered unusable. This study, therefore, is based on reports
from 413 farm operators for the years 1955 and 1965.
Seven classes of mobility between 1955 and 1965 were
recognized:
1. same farm, same county, same state
2. different farm, same county, same state
3. different farm, different county, same state
4. different farm, different county, different state
5. off farm, same county, same state
6. off farm, different county, same state
7. off farm, different county, different state
A frequency count was made by the Kansas State University
Statistical Laboratory of the families for each of those
classes with respect to:
1. characteristics of families and farms in 1955
a. age of farm operator
b. number of years married
c. size of family
d. period in life cycle
e. size of farm operated
f
.
total net income from farming and other sources
g. net worth (including cash value of paid up life
insurance
h. face value of life insurance policies
i. Morse-Johnston Scale
10
j. Sewell Score
k. age of wife
1. net worth (quintiles)
m. living location after retirement
n. living arrangements after retirement
o. expected amount needed after retirement
p. will - have or do not have
q. authorities making will
r. farm situation.
2. characteristics of families and farms in 1965
a. change in size of farm operation - acres owned
b. change in size of farm operation - acres rented
from others
c. change in size of farm operation - acres rented
to others
d. change in size of farm operation - acres farmed
e. size of family at home
f
.
retirement plans
g. reduction of farm operations
h. retirement from all farming
i. living location after retirement
j. living arrangements after retirement
k. expected amount needed after retirement
1. will - have or do not have
m. authorities making will
n. farm situation
11
Operators also were classified as to whether they were
still farming in 1965 or had discontinued farming. Tables
were constructed and percentages calculated. The data were
evaluated for internal consistency and relevance to the
objectives. As a result, the following characteristics were
eliminated:
1. number of years married
2. period in the life cycle
3. Morse-Johnston Scale
4. age of wife
5. Sewell Score
6. net worth (including paid up value of life
insurance)
7. life insurance coverage
B. size of family at home
The reasons for elimination were: The age of husband
adequately reflected the age of wife and the number of years
married. The several family life cycle scales and family
size provided more detail than could be utilized in this
study. The Sewell Score had proved ineffective even in the
1955 study. Net worth, including paid up value of life
insurance, and life insurance coverage did not provide suf-
ficient additional information to warrant their use over the
quintile distribution of net worth.
The following items from the 1955 interview schedules
and the 1965 questionnaires were added to facilitate an
12
analysis of changes in farm operation:
1. actual age of farm operators in 1955
2. actual number of acres owned in 1955 and 1965
3. actual number of acres rented from others in 1955
and 1965
4. actual number of acres rented to others in 1955 and
1965
5. actual number of acres farmed in 1955 and 1965
1
Analysis of Data
Two-way frequency tables were constructed and chi square
values v/ere computed by the Kansas State University Computing
Center to test for significance in relationships between
pairs of characteristics. The four characteristics used as
controls were:
1. age of farm operator in 1955
2. net worth in 1955
3. total net income from farming and other sources in
1955
4. continuation in farming between 1955 and 1965
One result of this voluminous compilation was realiza-
tion of the desirability of reducing the number of classes of
characteristics. Also, an important relationship was noted
between continuation of farm operation and age of farm opera-
tor: The proportion continuing in farming decreased as age
increased. The age class in which the proportion continuing
13
in farming approximated 50 percent was 55 to 59 years. Farm
operators who were under ^ years of age in 1955 were classi-
fied as younger ; those ^ and over were classified as older .
This permitted a four-fold classification of farm operators:
1. younger and continuing farm operators
2. younger and noncontinuing farm operators
3. older and continuing farm operators
4. older and noncontinuing farm operators
Frequency tables were constructed and chi square values
computed by the Kansas State University Computing Center for
each coded characteristic previously listed on pages 9 and
10, for each of the four classifications of farm operators.
The result of those compilations was an evaluation of the
data for relevance to the objectives. The following charac-
teristics were eliminated from further consideration in this
study as they related to the special group of only 49 oper-
ators who were 65 years old in 1955:
1. retirement plans
2. reduction of farm operations
3. retirement from all farming
4. living location after retirement
5. living arrangements after retirement
6. expected amount needed after retirement
7. will - have or do not have
3. authorities making will
9. farm situation
14
The remaining characteristics subjected to analysis were:
1. age of farm operator in 1955
2. continuation in farming between 1955 and 1965
3. net worth ( quint iles) in 1955
4. total net income from fanning and other sources in
1955
5. acres owned in 1955 and 1965
6. acres rented from others in 1955 and 1965
7. acres rented to others in 1955 and 1965
S. acres farmed in 1955 and 1965
9. difference in acres owned between 1955 and I965
10. difference in acres rented from others between 1955
and 1965
11. difference in acres rented to others between 1955
and 1965
12. difference in acres farmed between 1955 and 1965
For the data on actual farm size that were not coded,
one-way analysis of variance values were computed by the
Kansas State University Statistical Laboratory for each of
the four classes of farm operators. The Kolmogrov-Smirnov
test was applied to the remaining characteristics for each of
the four classes of farm operators (Siegel, 1956).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
First presented is an analysis of the differences be-
tween operators continuing and not continuing to farm in 1965
15
according to their 1955 farm operation characteristics: net
worth, total net income, acres owned, acres rented from
others, acres rented to others and acres farmed. Differences
in those characteristics are then noted for the younger and
older operators. The two approaches are combined for partial
analyses of differences by age and continuation in farming.
For those operators continuing to farm in 1965, changes
in size of farm operation since 1955 are presented. And, for
those who discontinued farming after 1955, changes in land
ownership and rental are presented.
Continuity in Farming
The farm operators were classified as to whether they
were still farming in 1965 or had discontinued farming after
1955. Of the 413 operators from whom information was ob-
tained in 1955 and 1965, 73 percent, or 301, had continued to
farm, and 27 percent, or 112, had discontinued farming.
Age
Farm operators continuing to farm in 1965 were signifi-
cantly younger (44-7) years) than those not continuing to
farm (56.7 years). The major difference between the cumula-
tive relative frequency of the continuing and noncontinuing
farm operators was at the 50 to 54 age class (Table 3).
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Net Worth
The net worth quintiles, shown in Table 4, were deter-
mined in 1955 by ranking the 527 families interviewed in
order of net worth. They were then divided into five classes
of approximately equal numbers (Morse, 1965, pp. 6-7).
The median net worth occurred in the third quintile,
$20,001 - $35,000 (Table 4). Although higher for the contin-
uing operators ($30,051) than for the noncontinuing operators
($26,967), there was no significant difference in the
distributions of operators by net worth.
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Net Income
Five percent of the continuing operators incurred net
income losses in 1955, but none of those who discontinued
farming incurred an income deficit (Table 5). Although the
median net income from both farm and non-farm sources of the
noncontinuing operators was slightly greater ($2,901) than
for the continuing operators ($2,7#3), there was no signifi-
cant difference in the distributions of those farm operators.
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Acres Owned, Rented and Farmed
It was supposed that the large operators continued to
farm and grew larger while the small operators either became
smaller or discontinued farming. Evidence available to sup-
port this, however, was confusing, as shown in Table 6.
Although the continuing operators did farm almost 100 acres
more than those who discontinued farming (533 vs. 435 mean
acres), those who owned less land (29& mean acres) continued
farming while those owning more land (365 mean acres) dis-
continued farming. The continuing operators supplemented
their ownership of land by renting more acres from others
(351 mean acres) than did those who discontinued farming
(144 mean acres)
.
Between 1955 and 1965 the farm operators tended to
obtain and retain ownership of farm land whether or not they
continued to farm. The major shift out of farming was
through rental. The noncontinuing operators retained owner-
ship of 93 percent of their land (333 or 365 acres) and
rented it to others. Those who continued in farming expanded
their operations (from 533 to 699 mean acres), first by
owning more land, and second by renting more acres from
others. The increase in ownership of land was more than
twice the increase of renting (133 and 64 mean acre increase,
respectively)
.
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Age in 1955 - Younger and Older
The large age difference noted between the continuing
and noncontinuing farm operators and the importance of age
noted by Anderson (1967) suggested an analysis of the data by
age. Farm operators who were under 55 years of age in 1955
were classified as younger ; those operators ^5 and over were
classified as older. This classification was made for three
reasons: First, the age class in which the proportion con-
tinuing in farming approximated 50 percent was 55 to 59 years.
Second, the major difference between the cumulative relative
frequency of the continuing and noncontinuing operators was
at the 50 to 54 age class (Table 3). Third, the "older"
operators would be 65 years of age or older by 1965, and,
agewise, all v/ould be eligible for social security retirement
benefits.
Of the 413 operators from whom information was available
for 1955 and 1965, 286, or 69 percent, were younger, and 127,
or 31 percent, were older operators. The gap between the mean
ages of the younger (41.6 years) and older (63. 1 years) opera-
tors approximated that of a generation.
Net Worth
There was a sigaificant difference in the distribution
of farm operators classified by their net worth in 1955 for
the younger and older operators (Table 7). A greater per-
centage of the younger farm operators in 1955 were in the
24
lower net worth classes than their older counterparts. The
median net worth was ^38,571 for the older operators, and
&23,670 for the younger operators.
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Net Income
There was a significant difference in the distribution
of farm operators classified by their net income in 1955 for
the younger and older operators (Table 8) . A greater per-
centage of the older operators were in the lower net income
classes in 1955 than the younger farm operators. The median
net income from both farm and non-farm sources was $3,040 for
the younger operators, and $2,3^4 for the older operators.
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Acres Owned, Rented and Farmed
It was supposed that the older operators would be larger
farm operators, since they would have had more years in which
to acquire land through purchase or rental. Evidence shown
in Table 9 does not support this. Although the older opera-
tors did own almost twice as many acres as the younger
operators (477 vs. 244 mean acres), those who were younger
farmed only eleven acres less than those operators who were
older (503 vs. 514 mean acres). The younger farm operators
compensated for their comparative lack of ownership by
renting more land from others (362 vs. 142 mean acres) and
renting fewer acres to others (22 vs. 70 mean acres).
Although both age groups increased their ownership of
land between 1955 and 1965, the increase by the younger
operators was almost six times that of the older operators
(120 vs. 23 mean acre increase). The younger operators
increased the number of acres rented from others and acres
farmed (59 and 141 mean acre increase, respectively). How-
ever, those who were older markedly decreased their farming
and rentals from others (302 and 104 mean acre decrease,
respectively), and greatly increased the amount of land
rented to others (233 mean acre increase).
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Age and Continuity
The significantly large age difference noted between the
continuing and noncontinuing operators suggested an inter-
action of age and continuity in farming. A four-fold classi-
fication was established, and the 413 operators from whom
information was obtained in 1955 and 1965 were distributed as
follows:
1. younger and continuing farm operators 60$
2. younger and noncontinuing farm operators — 10$
3. older and continuing farm operators 13$
4. older and noncontinuing farm operators 17$
This permitted noting the differences between age within the
continuity classification, and between those continuing to
farm and those not continuing to farm within the age
classification.
Net Worth
A significantly greater percentage of the older continu-
ing and noncontinuing farm operators were in the higher net
worth classes than the younger continuing and noncontinuing
operators in 1955 (Tables 10 and 11).
Among the younger operators there was a significant
difference between the continuing and noncontinuing; the
median net worth was $26,625 for the continuing operators,
and §14,616 for the noncontinuing operators.
The median net worth for the older continuing operators
31
was higher ($46,704) than for the older noncontinuing opera-
tors ($33,636). However, this difference was not significant
(Table 11).
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Net Income
The median net income for the older operators was less
than for the younger operators (Tables 12 and 13). And,
within age groups, the median net income was less for those
who continued to farm than those who did not continue to
farm. However, the major significant difference was between
the younger and the older continuing operators.
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1955 Acres Owned, Rented and Farmed
The younger operators who continued to farm owned sig-
nificantly fewer acres (260 mean acres) than the older
noncontinuing operators (487 mean acres) and were within
three acres of being significantly different from the older
continuing operators (464 mean acres) (Tables 14 and 15).
The mean acres owned by the younger noncontinuing operators
(145 mean acres) was significantly less than the number of
acres owned by the older operators. There was no significant
difference for continuing and noncontinuing operators in both
age classes.
The younger continuing farm operators rented signifi-
cantly more acres from others (399 mean acres) than the
younger noncontinuing (135 mean acres), older continuing
(134 mean acres) and older noncontinuing operators (14# mean
acres) (Tables 14 and 16). There was no significant differ-
ence between the cross classifications of the latter three
farm operator classes.
Significantly fewer acres were rented to others by the
younger continuing and noncontinuing farm operators (23 and
17 mean acres, respectively) than the older continuing and
noncontinuing operators (79 and 64 mean acres, respectively)
(Tables 14 and 17)
.
There was no significant difference in
each age class between the continuing and noncontinuing
farm operators.
The differences between the means of the acres farmed
3S
were not significant among the cross classifications of the
four farm operator classes (Table 1&) . However, it is noted
that the younger noncontinuing operators were within six
acres of being significantly different from the younger
continuing operators. The younger noncontinuing operators
farmed considerably fewer acres (246 mean acres) than the
younger continuing, older continuing and older noncontinuing
operators, who farmed nearly equal numbers of acres (545, 4^0
and 540 mean acres, respectively) (Table 14)
.
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Changes Between 1955 and 1965 in Acres Owned, Rented and
Farmed
The continuing farm operators increased their land
ownership between 1955 and 1965, while those operators who
discontinued farming after 1955 decreased their acreage
ownership (Table 14). The difference of increase or decrease
in mean acres owned was significant between the younger con-
tinuing operators and, both younger and older, noncontinuing
operators (Table 19).
The younger continuing operators 1 mean increase of acres
owned was twice as much as the older operators'. The mean
decrease for the younger noncontinuing operators was twice as
great as the reduction of acreage ownership by the older
operators. The total mean increase of acres owned by the
continuing operators was considerably greater than the total
mean decrease by the noncontinuing operators.
The younger continuing operators increased the number of
acres they rented from others, but the younger noncontinuing,
older continuing and older noncontinuing operators decreased
their rentals from others between 1955 and 1965 (Tables 14
and 20). The mean decreases of rentals for the noncontinuing
operators were three to four times as great as the reduction
of renting by the older continuing operators. However, the
difference of increase or decrease of mean acres rented from
others was not significant.
All farm operators increased their acreage rentals to
others between 1955 and 1965 (Table 14). The difference of
45
increase in mean acres rented to others by the older noncon-
tinuing operators was significantly greater when compared
with the younger continuing, younger noncontinuing and older
continuing operators (Table 21).
Although the younger continuing operators increased the
number of acres farmed between 1955 and 1965, the older con-
tinuing farmers did not increase or decrease the amount of
land they farmed (Table 14). Naturally, the noncontinuing
operators decreased the number of acres farmed between 1955
and 1965.
The difference of increase or decrease in mean acres
farmed was significant between the younger continuing opera-
tors and the younger noncontinuing and older noncontinuing
operators (Table 22). The difference of decrease in mean
acres farmed was significant between the older noncontinuing
and continuing operators.
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1965 Acres Owned, Rented and Farmed
The younger operators who quit farming owned signifi-
cantly fewer acres in 1965 than the younger continuing, older
continuing and older noncontinuing operators (Tables 14 and
23). The younger continuing operators had increased their
acreage ownership in 1965 to the extent that they were no
longer significantly smaller land owners than the older
operators, as they had been in 1955.
While the younger continuing operators rented approxi-
mately six times as many acres from others in 1965 as the
older continuing operators, the noncontinuing operators
almost completely ceased renting land from others (Tables 14
and 24). Consequently, the younger continuing operators
rented significantly more acres from others than the younger
noncontinuing, older continuing and older noncontinuing
operators.
The older noncontinuing farm operators rented signifi-
cantly more acres to others in 1965 than the younger con-
tinuing, younger noncontinuing and older continuing operators
(Tables 14 and 25). However, there was no significant
difference between the cross classifications of the latter
three farm operator classes.
The younger continuing operators farmed significantly
more acres than both the younger and older noncontinuing
operators (Tables 14 and 2.6). The older continuing operators
farmed significantly more acres than the older noncontinuing
51
operators and were within ten acres of farming significantly
more than the younger noncontinuing operators. However,
there was no significance between the two continuing classes
even though the older operators farmed only two -thirds the
number of acres as the younger operators.
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The findings with respect to acres owned, rented and
farmed for both 1955 and 1965 may be summarized as follows:
Among the younger operators in 1955 > those continuing owned
almost twice as much land (260 vs. 145 mean acres), rented
nearly three times as many acres (399 vs. 135 mean acres) and
farmed over twice the number of acres (545 vs. 246 mean acres)
as those who discontinued farming. Between 1955 and 1965
these younger continuing operators increased the number of
acres owned, rented from others, rented to others and farmed.
Those not continuing to farm decreased their ownership of
land, increased rentals to others and decreased rentals from
others.
Among the older operators in 1955, the situation was
somewhat reversed. Those continuing not only farmed less
land than those not continuing (540 vs. 4^0 mean acres); they
also owned (464 vs. 4#7 mean acres) and rented from others
(134 vs. 14# mean acres) slightly less land. Even though
these older operators who continued to farm increased their
ownership of land almost #0 acres between 1955 and 1965,
their increase of acres farmed was negligible (1 acre). The
adjustment was made by renting fewer acres from others and
more acres to others. Those who discontinued farming re-
tained ownership of almost all their land, but markedly
decreased their rentals from others and increased their
rentals to others.
It was supposed that the noncontinuing operators would
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"sell out" when they "got out" of farming. This was not true
among the older operators, for they retained ownership of 96
percent of the land they had owned in 1955 (469 of 4#7 mean
acres). Even the younger operators who had discontinued
farming retained ownership of 70 percent of their land owned
in 1955 (102 of 145 mean acres). The major shift out of
farming was through rental - almost a complete cessation of
renting from others and a marked increase of rentals to
others
.
Among the continuing operators, both age groups in-
creased ownership, but the increase by the younger operators
was almost double that of the older operators. While the
younger operators increased their rentals from others, those
who were older decreased their acres rented from others
(+90 vs.
-50 acres), but their increase in rentals to others
was double that of the younger operators (42 vs. 21 acres).
Although both age groups increased their ownership of farm
land between 1955 and 1965, the older operators did not
increase their farming operations, but the younger operators
farmed over 200 more acres.
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SUMMARY
The basic data for this study were collected from a
stratified random sample of Kansas farm operators in 1955.
The sample was evaluated and found to provide a reliable
estimate of the Kansas farm operator population (Morse, 1965,
pp. 86-91). A follow-up survey of those operators was con-
ducted in 1965. An analysis of those data revealed no sig-
nificant difference between respondents and nonrespondents
with respect to size of farm in 1955; but a significant
difference with respect to age (Anderson, 1967). Thus, those
who replied in 1965 were considered representative of 1955
farming operations.
A measure of validity of those two population estimates
was obtained by contrasting them with 1954 and 1964 U. S.
Census of Agriculture figures for Kansas. The total number
of operators in the survey declined 27 percent between 1955
and 1965, whereas, the decrease between the Census years was
23 percent. Even though the survey estimates of average farm
size were larger in both years, the percentage increase of
farm size was nearly equal: 38 percent in the survey and 31
percent in the Census. The total acres being farmed by the
survey operators increased 0.9 percent between 1955 and 1965,
whereas comparable data from the Census disclosed an increase
of 0.5 percent. Thus, it was concluded that those two esti-
mates roughly reflect both the total acres farmed in Kansas
and the change in total acres farmed between 1955 and 1965.
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There were, however, shifts in ownership and rental of
land over this ten year period. They are reflected in the
reports of 413 operators from whom there was information
in both 1955 and 1965. Those operators did not interact
solely with each other, but with other operators not in the
sample. As shown in Table 14, more land was bought than
sold. Also, a greater number of acres was rented to others
than rented from others. In spite of those apparent contra-
dictions, the acres involved can be accounted for: If the
difference in mean acres owned (90) and rented from others
(9) is reduced by the change in mean acres rented to others
(92), the resultant of 7 mean acres approximately equals the
change in mean acres farmed (4) between 1955 and 1965. The
three acre difference is the result of rounding errors. The
acres are thus accounted for. The next question concerns the
characteristics of the 413 operators who were farming in 1955
and were either farming in 1965 or had discontinued farming.
The older operators who discontinued farming retained
title to their land, making major adjustments by increasing
acres rented to others and reducing acres rented from others.
Furthermore, even though those older operators remaining in
farming did not increase operations, they did increase owner-
ship. The younger continuing operators expanded operations
with land acquired through purchase or rental. And, even
those younger operators who discontinued farming retained
title to much of the land. This would seem to indicate a
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high propensity to obtain and retain ownership of farm land;
a practice that might have serious implications for agri-
culture and farm management.
With respect to net worth and total net income, there
was no significant difference between the continuing and non-
continuing operators, but there was a significant difference
between age groups. A significantly greater percentage of
the older operators were in the higher net worth classes,
reflecting their larger land ownership. However, a signifi-
cantly greater percentage of the younger operators were in
the higher total net income classes than the older operators.
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The basic data for this study were collected in 1955
from a stratified random sample of Kansas farm operators
(Morse, 1965) . In 1965 a follow-up mail survey provided a
set of longitudinal data from 413 of those 527 Kansas farm
operators. The data were considered reliable and useful for
identifying shifts between 1955 and 1965 in continuation in
farming, farm mobility and changes in farm size (Anderson,
1967).
The objectives of this study were to: (1) determine
differences in 1955 farm characteristics of net worth, total
net income and acres owned, rented from others, rented to
others and farmed between operators classified by: continua-
tion in farming, age and their combinations; and (2) study
changes in number of acres owned, rented from others, rented
to others and farmed between 1955 and 1965 for the above farm
operator classifications.
The farm operators tended to obtain and retain ownership
of farm land whether or not they continued to farm; the major
shift out of farming was through rental. The older operators
who discontinued farming retained ownership of most of their
land, but rented it to others and ceased renting land from
others. Sven those younger operators who discontinued farm-
ing retained title to much of their land and rented it to
others. Contrariwise, those who continued in farming acquired
ownership of more land, but only the younger operators in-
creased the number of acres operated. The older operators
offset their increase in acres owned by renting more acres to
others and decreasing rentals from others. The younger con-
tinuing operators expanded their operations by acquiring land
through both purchase and rental.
A significantly greater percentage of the older operators
had higher net worth than the younger operators, whereas the
younger operators had significantly higher total net income.
There was no significant difference in net worth or net
income between the farm operators in 1955 who continued or
had discontinued farming by 1965
.
